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HOW PORTLAND
Suits to order,

at

wWAS NAMEDSTARmm from $12.50 up
. w Fallmm PantS corrcn cm decided tmc nhc or 3!to order. Cash Grocery

THE LITTLE TrUDIMi I 0ST,

from $3.00 up

J. V. MARIEN & CO
Groceries, and . . .

. . . General Merchandise
1602 FRAINKL.1N AVEINUE

We meet all prices. Call

TODAY'S WEATHER.

Fair; weather warmer.

AROUND TOWN.

8CXDAT.

B. who love God at he should, makes
hi heart's lowe understood by kind

deed. Horatio Boost.

Try Schilling's Boat ta and baking powder.
j

P. J. Thorsen returned from Seuttte
yesterday.

Miss Nellie Utatnser baa returned from
Oray'i River. j

rtae cabbage for kraut at Rosa, Hlg-gl-

Co. 'a

Groceries at the lowest prices at the
Pacific Grocery Co.

Coun tvComrolsstoner HoweB twls was
In h city yesterday.

Attorney Frank Sprttle yesterday
from Portland.

Bicycle and repair shop at IB Ninth
street Charges reasonable. t

l

Vrs. W. 0. Oosalln returned yesterday j

from visit to Montana.

Miss Grace Pox haa returned to Port-

land for the winter's term of school.

An adjourned session of the circuit i

court will be held next Thursday. I

I

Dr. Frank W. Bosworth yesterday re-

turned
j

from a short visit to Portland.
j

Ask for sample of Chase Sanborn's i

famous teas, at Rosa. nigsIns ft Co.'s.

Our prices are the lowest ta the city.
Call and see us. Pacific Grocery Co.

We carry the best line of school
shoes in the city. Columbia Shoe
Co.

President A. B. Hammond will leave
Portland for Montana In a day or two.

Umbrellas covered and repaired by a
practical workman. i 185 Ninth street

Miss Martha Gilbert is spending a few
days at the new Gilbert cottage at Sea.
Bids. j

Ool. E. C. Hughes and Clarke Lough-er- y

have gone to Tillamook on a bunting
trip.

The Misses Pearl and Frankle Holden
re spending Sunday with friends in Port-

land.

Mr. Chas. F. Sliter returned yesterday
from week's hunting and fishing trip
to Seaside.

The county clerk yesterday issued a
marriage license to Andrew Birch and
Annie Blomquist.

Mervyn and Lester Ijounsbery returned
yesterday from Olney wfth a fine string
of salmon trout.

Ashland peaches cheap and good: also
a large supply of other fine fruits at
Ross. Hlgglns & Co.

Contratcfor N. Clinton Is putting in new
wills and generally overhauling the O:
It. N. coal bunkers.

The officers of the revenue cutter Perry
area me icing a name for themselves as
hospitable entertainers.

Visions of Thankjflvlng turkey, roast
pig, pumpkin pie, apple sass and cider
ere floating through the air Just now.

Deputy United States Marshall Stuart
has removed from Commercial street to
the corner of Tenth and Duane streets.

C. G. Palmberg, the leading contractor
and builder, Is prepared to do all kinds
of Jobbing and building work; 473 Duane
street

Amasa Bryant and wife, of the Salva-
tion army, applied to the county court
ypsterdfy for the adoption of Myrtle

Ark Iverson. The matter will he
bedded tomorrow.

2 00022
25 cent or 30 cent baking

powders are made to sativv
the demand of people w ho think
"anything will do."

Schillings Best is cheaper
than such baking powder in
every way.
A Schilling Company

&an Fraiiogco 2207

..FLYNN, the Tailor..

Meat

and see us and te convinced.

At the bowling alley yesterday Mr. II

BW1 made the hUrh score of .

P. J. Meanr. the leading merchant
tailor. 1ST Tenth St. The highest price
paid for fur sklna.

Superintendent Shields yesterday put
the water pipe Into the rooms of the
Astoria. Progressive association.

Go to the Parlor, successors to C B

Smith, for pure, sw-e- t cream and fresh
creamery butter and buttermilk .very
day.

Lightship No. 5i was brought down

from the buoy station yesterday by the
Mansanlta and placed at the Gas com
pany's dock.

Furnished room to rent, with rood table
board, at reasonable rates, at Mrs. E. C.

Holden's, corner of Duane and Ninth
at recta.

New, at Columbia Shoe Co.,
Laird, Schober tt Co.'s ladies' fine
shoes.

The unloading of a carload of stove
direct from the Chicago factory by Fisher
Bros, yesterday was one of the features
along the water rfont

This cool weather Induces one to ap
preciate the comforts of a hot-a- ir stove.
J. N. Laws has a superior article,
which be is selling cheap.

August Danlelson and D. R. Bluont
yesterday returned from Portland, where
they were In attendance upon the grand
lodge of the Knights of Pythias.

A carload of "Hot Blast" and "Queen"
heaters to arrive: latest improvements.
Do not buy before comparing quality

land price. Fisher Brothers, sale agents.

Seal, calfskin and crack-proo- f

calf winter shoes for ladies. Co
lumhia Shoe Co.

When you want a real life-lik- e and
artistic photo, don't fall to call on Snod- -

Srass. The work he is turning: out
la ahead of anything ever made in As-

toria before.

The rich purple and gold reflection on
the Washington h'.lls of last evening's
sunset made a very handsome picture.
which was greatly enjoyed by those who
happened to be on the water front.

Service at Grace church today Early
celebration, 8 a. tn. : morning prayer and
sermon. U a. m.: Sunday school, 12.30 p.
m.; evening prayer, 7:30: Holy Innocents,
3:30.

It has been sugeeied that the Push
club take up the maeter of removing the
eyesores of old buildings and half torn
down warehouses along the water front
and the renovating and cleanlng-u- p of
the back ends of bu'.idrnjrs which are the
first things visible to those arriving on
boats and trains.

The last outing picnic of the season
occurred yesterday afternoon. About
thirty young people boarded the steamer
Queen and visited Knappton. Af:er
luncheon on the shore, they walked up
the bicycle path to the hall, where an
Impromptu dance was held. The party
reJlurwd at 10:30 p. m.

Quite a number of country folk were In
town yesterday taking advantage of
Herman Wise's P.ed letter Bale; our
neighbors from the rural district are
Just as eager for bargains as their city
cousins: they know good clothing, hat
and furnshlnes when they're offered
cheap as well as the closest buyers.

Mr. MeOregrir, of the council committee
on fire and water, says that because of
his loyalty to Anturta. and Clatsop county
he will not state the reasons why the
fire deiwrtment bought Willamette valley
hay. But he offers to purchase 100 tons of
hay or less from Clatsop county farmers
and pay one dollar per ton more for it.
than was paid for the Willamette valley
hay.

8ecrary K. C HMden, of, the Chamber
of Commerce, in !n reoent of al tetter
from Senator In which he
regretted his lability to accept the
Invitation of the Astoria Chamber of
Commerce, and s'ating that he would be
pleased to hir suirestlors about leg.
lslatlon for the Improvement of Astoria
harbor and for the establ'shnv-n- t of a
quarantine statfon here.

The next question, It Is hinted, which
will be considered by the Push Club, is
that of fire Insurance In Astoria. With
a higher rate of premiums than Is paid
by most places, and a very small amount
of ToMses paid here by the companies.
Astoria dors not make a very good show
ing when visitors looking for a location
for a store ask pertinent questions.

Crackers
SOIU CRACK KRS

1 pound cartoon. .

SOIU CRACKERS
3 pound cartoon .

5c
15c

Wafers
GRAHAM WAFERS 1A.

1 Mmtni cartoons I Uv
SALTED WAFERS A.

1 pound cartoons IUL
CI HO WAFERS OA.

1 pound rnrtoous vl
www

576 COMMERCIAL ST.

Ttlopaoit ,12. Shaiabaa tiailditi)

Clams, cmbs, craw-fls- Eastern oys-

ters in shell and ShoilwiWtr bay oysters
are what vvhi gv at the ICatovk. Oyster
SS cents a pint. Open till X a. ni. Oppo

site Astorlan.

Mellowed by age delicious ns a drlnk-- is

Cyrus Nobl,. Whiskey. It Is the only

American whiskey of tntern.itloiuil rep-

utation It Is never bottled until gvd

six years tn cask.

The mother and Uu:trht of every
household the Astortnn enters will be

benefitted by reading the article In to

day's edition entitled "To Toung Wo

men." by Lady Cook.

Complaints are being made by porperty
owners of various kinds of nuisances,
hog pens, etc., which are being main.
talned In the very heart of the city.

They are thankful that the ctty council

has gin as far as Introducing an prill,
nance regulating such matters.

Rev. Henry Miiroltte. pastor, being

tn attendance at the synced of the Pres.
byterlnns of Oregon, now In session at
Grant's Pass, there will be no preaching
services today, n,t the Presbyterian
church. The Sunday school and society
of Christian endeavor wilt corvene at
the usual hours.

A large number of people were' !n from
the Nehalem yesterday and brought In
large quantities of produce, which they
readily sold and carried home with tlwm
winter stores and clothing. All the mer.
chants did a good buslneiw and only hope
for a continuance of the fine weather
which has kift the roods in such good

condition for a month longer than usual.

Mr. J. B. Kellogg, a Portland cnpt.il- -

tst. who has been hunting and fishing

for two weeks In the vicinity of Seaside.
passed through the dry yesterday on his
way home. He said that Oregon never
had finer weather thin this October.
Besides being pteasan for thoe who 1 ve
outdoor sports, ft has been worth thous.
Besides being pleasant for those who tove
been able to reach markets over roads
whMi are ordinarily knee deep In mud
'Tes. I look for a big change In Orrvon

The people are already spending mrmev
because they nave It to sptd. Oregon Is
coming to the front and her population Is

Increasing rapMly. The new railroad to
Astoria will be a great factor In th
future business of the stjte. Any one
can see that It Is being birllt for the
heaviest traffic. As has been said many
montns ago ny tne Astonan. the new
road will no doubt be a part of the el- -
gantic Western mllmnrl combination,
which Is rapHfy being consummated with
the reorganization of the T'nlon Pacific.

AN APPEAL FOR CLOTHINO.

Help the poor and needy by sending
clothing to the parlors of the W. C
T. TT. In Rescue hall on ar.y Thursday
from 2 p. m. till 3 p. m.

Free! Free!

Stormer
Bicycle...

Given Free
With American's Best

Teas
Coffees
Spices

AT THE

GPEAT AMERICAN IMPORTING

TEA COMPANY'S

(.'ornmerciftl Street
Astoria

Free Wheels to bovs, irirls, l' h- -

tlemeji ami ladies.
Whet-I- real ensv to iret with our

Teas, 20c, 25c, 30c, 35c, 40c, fific
per pound; CofH.e, 1 Tu;, 20c, 2.r,c,
30c, 35c, 40c per pound; Spices.
iuc, toe, zue, v00 p(,r c,m

Wheels Free as L'ood Wheels
as money can buy.

latcrtsiiag Talc nl IH42 tW ike Sm ut

the .aa Vhn ChtiMtacd 0ito's
Crcit Metropolis.

Mr, F. W. lottvgivve a rltng ywmg
bUHtmws nmn of San Francisco, vMial
Astoria day or two since, ami In

speaking of his (rowN to a rirter.
had oovasam to etlilUt an old copper
eent-lece- - of dole I. When aske.1 Ihe
history of the bit of money Mr. INvty-grxv- v

said:
"More, tlmn fifty ye irs ntro th'.s coin

whs tosml lii the sir to divide Hie tmme
of the diy of lVrll.m.l. It was In the
pioneer days of 'i: or '4S thai my father,
P. W. ixtygrwe. and Mr. A. t. t.ov.
Joy. a ploner lawyer, hud met for Ihe
purp of choosing a minis for tho city
of lvrihind. then a mere tin.Mm sta-
tion, lawyer I.ovejoy came frm ltoston
nml desired to have the. young settle,
merit imnied tor his birthplace. Father
was a mitlw of Portland. Me., and
took piinlonable prde In choosing the
name of that city. They drpine.l the
mattes' at somo length, when Mr. t.ove-i- y

sugiresied that they might toss a cop.
per for choice, the winner to choose the
name, Father tik the copfT out of
his povkot and l!!e.l It In the nlr. As
It fell to the ground lovejoy exclaimed
heads' and It turned tails up.

"Father had won. hut t,ove)oy Insist.
1 tlwit It should he two lnt out of

three calls. Father conscnN-d- and the
next toe Urn-Jo- n. At the third
tiws father mlltsl the turn preawrly. and

H thereupon chiistemsl the set-

tlement Portland, and ihe name has
clung to It ever since. Father always
sacredly guanled the copper cent, and
It has not been out of the family during
all these Intervening years, and. as long
as I live. It never will he.

"Father came around the'Horn' In n

sailing vessel In tll. Hmdcd with mer-chu-

Use to start In business In Oregon.
He conceived Ihe Me of locating a
trading post at the Interjiinctl.m of the
Willamette and Coltiml.l.i rivrs. hut
upon Investigation, concluded to locate
on the present site of the city of Port-lan-

John Overton had taken a claim
there, and father bought It of him. He
at once built a store building, where the
Esmond hotel row stands, nnd painted
ll red. It was afterwarls known for
years as the 'red house.' He put his
stock of merchandise In the building,
nnd scon had a fair business.

"Oregon City and Vaonoouvrr were the
main trading points ut that time, an.)
father originated a plan for securing a
division of tmde. He had a nu.l huilt
up through the canyon tn Tu.ilutln
plains, costing htm Sl Shortly fi,.r
he sent out couriers to the Inhabitant
that there would he a grand Finrth nf
July oeMrnt!on at Tortkind. and when
that day arrived the .p,. flocked In
over the new road to what the new
settlement consisted of. Tills was In 'It
I and lh.-- ha.l n t,g time at
th first Fourth of July nf
any pretention ever held ln fir.g.m.
Father hs often said he so.
goods that day - pay for the rood. It
was a good buslnp--w stroke, hut Fort,
kind's future was assured from that time
on.

, , ,'tn.t...- -. l.t In iiw ciium in iv,i. on ac
count of III hlfh. Me w,id the pro,

- mow or now st.in.ls
on for r,.f.i, t,,ktn his ,my In hide n.l
tl!ow. H then went to Ojilirornln. sjd
later to Prrt Townsend. wh.-r- e he In,

rated the last named Hty nnd lived tin-
til ho died. In iw. at the net- - of TH yeorr

"tv I . n I r,
11. n. wns

tho first whit, child ever h.rn In fort.. ,If. r. I T
...i.-i- . ri- - into IMS World in 'II.
and the occasion was her.iM.I hy great
rejoMnir l,y th settlers."

OCR WATER R.VTKS.

Astoria. rllt.r Astorfan )
-- A (rooii many nf Astorln think
it is time that a reduction was made
In h city water rate. We hnvs a
srdendld system of water works nn, are
pron.i of It. and reclaim? thnt ;t has costa lento sum of money nd is. wrhn,.
a little ahead of ,h) tmp)n(IVB p,,,,, ,n
mim rates without muchRrtimhllnn tds not follow, how-v- er. that we are
willing to xo on wylnif the,, rut.-- , Indef.
Initely. As lonir ns no complnlnts urn
madfl the water commission will pro!,.
aMy not voluntarily mnk- - any reduction
hilt th should rememlK-- r that peotde
know they are paying Mlrh r.(M, n
fPrt them to as soon ns
possible. As a mil Iter of mdlcv and m
ducement for people to come here, this
mould h done. It Is wild that Hv1nf

Is mors ejpenslvo here than
in any otner oily tMon coast. an If so
we should endeavor to change that, andas the amount which has to be paid for
wa.ter 1s one of the first thlnirs notl..,i
hy nowoomcrs, y . mv i
th rKrht direction to put the rate
low as rKssibe.

I ft Vt ,

THE ORJKCTION NOT OOOD.
There are people who have obiectlons

to axivertluing. matter )n the nmnn of
h nevspaper. The pround of ohfeet'ro,
in that thy do not want to read a4- -
vortisements. Sow thla objoctlrm Is n t
Rood, for oftertlnif-- these advsrtiss.
menrs convey valuable Information.
For Instance, how else would the trav
eling public learn ,,t the excellent dln-In- ir

car service of the Wlscnsln Con- -
tr.l lines between St. Paul and Chlcairo.
or the general comfort of traveling over
this popular line. For particulars call
ti the neorest ticket agent, or addrm

Pond. n. P. Mll.vaukee, '.via.
"r r.'-o- . p Ratty. General .gi-nt- . ."ifi
S'firl' street. Portland. Or

TRKABlTriBR'S NfTICK.
Notice Is hereby Kivn that there Is

funds In the city treasury 10 pay all
warrants drawn on the general fund, and
Indorsed prior to April 12, ltj7. Interest
will cease after this date.

J. W. CCMX,
City Treasurer.

w
WW

and Winter
Necessities

Our stock is now complete with autumn Dress Mate-

rials, Cloaks and Capes, Warm Underwear, Hosiery,
(i loves, Mits, Etc., Blankets, Comforters and House-Furnishi- ng

Goods. A magnificent stock of Um-

brellas from 50 cents to $5.00

Men's, Youths'
and Boys' Fall Clothing"

Rubber Goods, Hats, Cups, Neckwear, Ktc. All at
Popular Prices for First-Clas- s Goods.

The
Leading House
of Astoria

OABTOIIIA.
hat

l. Ml M..to.

- I. 1 1
.7177 . r"F

;.(r"& TV .fits' J- --' "

Uiic'i Iidiliy, ( siipiM' juu'te ir t ii

K""-- little ley.
IfctMiy Nc I !; iv. n't.
Uncle U'l.v. I h ;sycu linviu't

ypry 1

Hobby ()!.. t:i; jtift iumfortublt'.
Truth.

An Art Nuts.

IJ77I
-- raww

"TV AW

Afa Hat t".

Willie Mni(K hn bwn severely pun
Ished for drawing a rnriciitnre (t his
teacher in the urt cliuui nf the Sitiff King
Art BtudeiitM' leiunn. New York Jour
nal.

OABTOniA.

NOTICK OF COMPACTION AND AC.

CEPTANCB OF . DRAIN IN
M'Cl.UKE'8 ASTORIA.

Notice Is hereby given that 8. Normtle,

wintraolor for the construction of a
drain In Mcflure's Astoria, under the
provisions of ordlnnjice 22CG, on the 12th

day of October, 1S97. filed ln the oltlce
of tho Auditor and Police Judge of the
City of Astoria, the certificate of the
flly Surveyor nnd Phipertntwident of
Streets, approved by tho Committee on
Htreets and Public Ways, on th com
plotlon of tho "McClure Drain."

After the expiration of the time here
Inafter specified. If no objectone to the
acceptance of such work be filed nnd
the Common Council shall deem such
Improvement properly completed, ac
cording to the contract nnd plans snd
speclflmttons thnrefor, the same may
ha accepted.

Objections to the acceptance of said
drain or any part thereof may he Hhd
In the office of thn Auditor and Police
Judgs on or before Friday, Octolx-- r 15,

1W. IT. E. NFT.HON,

Auditor and Police Judge.
Astorln, Oregon, October IS, W.

fOOTKTT MKKTTNOB

TFMPLE LODOH NO. T. A. P. an4
A M. Regular communications held on
the first nnd third Tuesday svenlnr o'

,th mo th.
O. W. lyOTINflBKRItT, W V

TT C HOLDKN. Becrstary

riarble and Granite
MONUMENTS

si f M afaMNfJMMTCslaj

I1HOFF & MINAR,
821 K. Morrison Ht Portland, Or

KINDS OF CEMETEUV WOKK.

C. H.

When axilng Kasl travsi on the Northa
em 1'acllc KalUay, guli k llms and lb
only line running dining cars. Train
leaves Portland dally at 11 o'clock a. m.

NOTH'K.
Nodes Is hereby glvnn that all gusr-terl- y

ll.etno. are now due and payable
to Ihe Chief of t'ollc at his oftlce, and
If not paid within ten days from data
of thla notice, a petial'jr of tt per rem
additional will I hi cltsr).

H. B. NEtJO.
Auditor nisi I'.illr Judge.

Astoria, Or., Oclolwr J, 1W7.

Northern Parlflo railroad trains eav
I'ortlund dally al It o'clock a. m fT
Tacoina. Hpokane, and t'.s Kasl. t'l as
conneotlon made at Sjokane f..r Itoss-lan-

Nelson. Sandow and tldtlsh Co.
lunibla inlnltiK catiips For maps and
Information call on or addrosa

C. W. HTti.Nt:.
Astoria, dr.

WIIKAT.

On June W wheat oM at cr,c. It haa
since aold at II M',. Plffcfrll-S- , c,

or X on 10.ni) Imsl.rU. 1U would hav
m.ide this amount by our system of Joint
Investment accounts sines Juno it. Why

not try thla system and Incrras your
Income? Amounts of ?0 and upwarda
received, i 'a'

Our Information Is nf au. h a rharj.-te-

and from amh source aa to make ll
reliable. Write for partlculara. J.

(i. knowlton A IN.. itr.iln trokrrs. 3'2
California street. Han Kranrlaco.

Holds the world's record for
e fast running.

A Hap of the
United States

The new wall map
by the liurllnatro

Houlu la three feet four
lr.tl.es wid.i by (our feet
lone: Is print 1 In all
colors, Is mounM on roll
ers; shows tvsry atats,
county. Important towa,

and railroad In lha Union,
and is a vary dsalrabls

and useful adjunct to any
household or business es-

tablishment.
Purchased In lota sf

WOO the map cost the Bur
lington Rout nearly
cents apiece, but on rs
celpt of IS cents In stamps
or coal the tsndsratrnaft

will be pleaaed ot send you
one.

Writ Immediately, as
the supply la limited.

'A. C. 8lli;i.DON,
General Agent, Portland, Oregon.

FOR .

TILLAMOOK, NF.HALEM AND
TILLAMOOK, NCHALKM AND
TILLAMOOK, NEI1ALEM AND
TILLAMOOK, NEHALEM AND
TILLAMOOK, NEHALEM AND

OTHER COAST I'OINTB
OTHER COAST POINT8
OTHER COAST POINTS
OTHER COAST POINTS
OTHER COAST POINTS

Bteamers
R. P. ELMORE,
k. p. tuttona.
R. P. ELMORE,

W. H. HARRISON
W. H. HARRISON
W. H. HARRISON

AND AUGUSTA
AND AUOUSTA
AND AUGUSTA

ALL OPEN FOR SPECIAL CHARTER

Balling dates to and from Tillamook
and NebeJ.im depend upon the weather.

For freight and passenger rates
apply to

ELMORE, SANDORN CO., Agents.

O. R. & N. Co. A genu, Portland.

Oriental Novelties
Japanese Goods

..WING LEE..
543 Commercial Street

Next to Mndihon'a Cigar Htam'

::

::
::

::
::
tt
tt

Cooper
tt

wMm.
U1VKH CHOICE or

-- 2-

Transcontinental

ROUTES.

Via Spokane and St. Pad
Via Ogdto, Denver and

Omaha of Kansas City.

Pollraan and Tcurist Sleepers
Free Reclining Chair Cirs

Astoria to Sao Franoiseo.

Columbia, Sunday, Baptemher 1
Mlato of California, Friday. September I.

Columbia. Wednesday. IUitemler U
State of California, Monday, Hcploro.
ler X.

Columbia, Saturday, Beptsmb.r K.
Stale of California, Thursday. Snptssa.

her 30.

Columbia. Tuesday, October L

Stair of California, Sunday, October 11

For rates and genera) inrormatioD salt
oa r address

O. W. LOUNSRKHHT.
Ageat.

W. H. ItURLllURT.
Oeo. Pea. Agt.. Portland o

f-- 4.

iMMMKttl
7'

THIS RAILWAY COMPANY

Operates Its trains on the famous block
system.

Lights Its trains by electricity through-
out;

Usea tlx celebrated electric berth read-la- g

lamp;

Runs splendidly equlptwd pasaengor
trains every day ami night between
Bt. Paul and Chtosgo; tlw

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE BT. PAUIa

Also operates steun-hsate- xl vesilbuled
trains, carrylnal tho latest private rota
purtment curs, library buffet smoking
cars, end palaca drawing room aleepera,

Parlof cars, free rrollnlng ctuilr car aad
the very best dining oar servloe.

For lowest rates to any point In the
Un.tod Stales or Canada, afiply to
ticket agent, or address

C. J. EDDY, Oenernl Ar,
J. W. CA8KY, T. P. A.

Portland, Oregoa,

Reading or Distance Glasses
M 00 Eye Olnssea for tits, or

S3 00 Eye Olosses for IL71

Waminted Gold Plated Frames,
Make your friend a beautiful and use.

ful present. Wo guarantee a perfect fit
by mall providing when you order the
glasses you answer the following ques-
tions; How old Ever used glnaseif
How longT Male or female T

OEO. MAYERLE, Expert Optician,
2fl Third street, San Frenclsoo

Opticians' and Photographic Supplies.

Astoria .Public Library
READING ROOM FREE TO AH.

Open every day from S e'olo:k to S;S

and 6:S0 to t:3t p. m.
Subscription rates $3 per annum.

S. W. Cor. Eleventh, and Duane Btreeta,

HOP LEE CO.

CLOTHING,
Merchant Tailors.

L'lidorrlntliliiKinade to older. Hiillaaml trousers
inane a perreri nt. Kn-r- order imnetu-all- y

on tune, eatlsfacllon guaraiiteud.
Cheaper Thaa Any Other riace In the City.

Weleb Hli.ck, OSS Cuimnerelal Bt.


